
Apathy of Public for Anti-Polio 
Shots Worries Medical Officials

By DR. UOY 0. GILBERT 
County Health Officer

With the discovery of an ef 
fective vaccine for the preven 
tion of poliomyelitis, health 
and medical officials soon had 
as their goal the vaccination of 
all persons under 40 years of 
age. Apparently, Ihere is con 
siderable apathy on the part of 
the public to avail thmeselves 
of this health measure, how 
ever, and this now preventable 
disease is still very much in 
the news.

The State Health Depart 
ment reports that 77 per cent 
of the polio cases that have oc 
curred in California this year 
have been paralytic in nature 
and two-thirds of these cases 
have occurred among the un- 
vaccinated. Although in Los 
Angeles County to date the 
actual number of polio cases is 
less than last year, 107 as com' 
pared to 369 in 1957, the num 
ber of paralytic cases is pro 
portionately very much great-

r.
The paralytic form of polio 

has struck hardest, according 
to health officials, among the 
preschool children and young
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The vaccine apparently con 

fers immunity against the dis 
ease for a considerable period 
of time. Medical studies also 
show that it continues to be ef 
fective among persons who 
were vaccinated more than 
three years ago.

CONSIDERING the availabil 
ity of the vaccine it seems very 
heedless indeed to leave chil 
dren unprotected against the 
disease, and they should cer 
tainly be protected by vaccina 
tion.

Polio vaccination is offered 
in many community clinics 
underwritten by the National 
Foundation for Infantile

| adults who have not had the I Paralysis, which are generally 
'series of three inoculations of > announced in local newspapers
the Salk vaccine. The service is also available
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THE COMMITTEE was to'.d 
year-end deficit at anywhere that a s a matter of fact the 
from $100 to $153 million, and ; general fund had developed 
predict one of close to $300 j year deficits in seven of the 

] last ten fiscal years. These 
in health centers of the Los j have been made up from pre-
Angeles County Health Depart 
ment, but only for clients of 
the child health and prenatal 
clinics and for the clients of 
the Department of Charities. 
The vaccine may also be ob 
tained in the offices of private 
physicians.

With the increasing trend 
toward the occurrence of a 
form of polio that leave a re 
sidual paralysis, vaccination 
against this disease is advis 
able.

viously accumulated surpluses. 
It was also pointed out that 
these deficits have occurred be 
cause of large transfers to re 
serves from the fund, totalling 
$595 million over the period. 
Fund income doubled during 
that time, and actually expendi 
tures from it for stale opera 
tions, and for various required 
grants to counties, cities, and 
school districts have increased 
just about as much.

In recent years, however, the
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with clocklike 
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Rare Antique Clock Exhibit 
in both Southwest Lobbies
-Jan, I tl to 10th-
You're welcome to inspect one of the world's 
foremost clock collections owned by Mr. 
Charles Snow, nationally prominent collector. 
Amonfj those on display are an original design 
of Jesu.s and Mary at the well, 1800 pink 
French candelabra clock, 250 year old skeleton 
clock, Emperor Franz Joseph's Munster clock, 
rotary world clock, fortress clock, 1880 Lon 
don St. James Cathedral clock, 1889 MOBCS in 
a basket ' lock, Aladdin and muffle lamp clock
-and dozens more from every land. Mr. Snow 
from his Watch and Clock Laboratory at 1639 
East Anaheim Street in Lonff Beach, has had 
as many as 500 of these remarkable antiqui 
ties at one time valued at over {350,000, A 
visit to Southwest Savings between January 
1st and 10th will be unusually exciting.

FREE GIFT-to all visitors
Jan. 1st thru 10th

Paid Quarterly

Yes, H'§ H<7-newg when January 1st thru IQlh 
rolls 'round-annual Reinvestment Period. 
And that's the timr when wise investors 
scurry to move their savings to the highest 
possible income bracket without loss of accu 
mulated interest or dividends. So reward your 
working dollars with the chance to grow 
faster. Open your insured Southwest account 
here and no\v. You, too, will discover that it 
really pays more to save-and do it regularly 
-with Southwest Savings.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY-AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
PROTECTION - your savings, plus generous returns, fully insured
up to $10,000.
ADDED DIVIDENDS-your Southwest account starts earning Irom
January 1st even il opened as late as January 10th.

EXTRA BENEFITS -Southwest has always paid withdrawals off
request without penally or service charge.

STRENGTH the dollars you entrust in Southwest 1! ufekupiflf
are pail of a solid $50.000,000 Institution.

DEPENDABILITY- records prove Southwest Savings has always been

w«yi
handled quickly by the most friendly >nd efficient of personnel.

CONVENIENCE car areas in the rear ol each Southwest office 
eliminate the usual parking problems. And when transportation ii 
unavailable, the iave-by-mail plan brings Southwest as close n 
your letter box

airings;
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IHGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.)~Pl 3-2164   TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA 86111

5A VE up to $2.00 a fifth on our top quality private labels!

CALIFORNIA CHAMPAGNE
Petri's Finest

Pink and sparkling burgundy, too! For th« 

most discriminating taita . . . truly a high 
quality champagne at » give away price!

LESS 10% If THE FULL CASl 
(12 BOTTLES)

$199
5th

KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY

SQ98Tom Burnt ... a vary light, 
tiavorful whiikay worth $2.20 
mor* than our fuH quart price 
of only ...

FULL QUART

LUIOV SUPERIOR

VODKA
Made according fo the same formula 
that applies to vodltai i»Hing up to 
$4.45 a fifth.

$798
Jfa it* 

3 Botths (5th) $8.00

SPECMUr 
PRICED 

AT ONLY .

KEELEY EASTERN BEER
Premium quality ... mad* from a rare old imported formula.

24 12-01. Cane
IHIIIIWMimilllllllMW

298 
CASE

Buy by rh* cot* 
and >avt  VM mor«f

STRAIGHT 
BOURBON

OLD GOLD 7 YRS. OLD

BONDED 
BOURBON

BARTON'S ANCIENT BOND

(otll.d in K.nlucky . . . thil high I 100 procJ bottlld Ii 

quality bourbon II worth up to 'f dlltillid on

SALI
PRICE

id bottl.d In K.ntycly 
lucky bour- 

<Mi"ri9 up to U.75   5th.

jfo/- tke tltv

IMPORTED 
BRANDY

BERNARDINO 10 Yn. Old
S.m. hlo.ll qu.lity ., Cognici 

idling up to $6.75   5th.

IMPORTED 
SCOTCH

GLENLOSIE 86.8 PROOF 
Diillllid, blind.*1 <nd boltl.d In 
Scotlind . . . S.v. 17.40   btitl. 
. . . thil fin. Scotch ii worth 
U.It < 5th.

SPECIALLY 
PRICED AT

5Hi

GARDENA
VAN NESS & ROSECRANS

W* feature the largest 
asortment of American 
and imported cham 
pagnes at special cost 
savings prices! 
^-~^^~*~-~ •*••<-•~*--"~*

Advertised pricet good 3 

dayi, Monday thru Wednesday 

December 29, 30, 31. Closed 

TORRANCE NEW YEAR'S DAY, JAN. I
182nd & Arlington


